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),un.tic
lum.

charter, held on the 9th day of' August A. D. 18M, is here.
by declared to be as valid and ~fiectual to all intentR and
purposes as it would llaye been if the act incorporating Eaid
city had expre'ilsly pro,-ided for Eueh election; slId all ()fiicial
acts of such officers or any of them are as valid as if they
had been ele<:ted in pursuance of' express enactment.
SEO. 3. That all that part of section fimt, relating to the
b01J.Il.daries of said city, and the 24th section of the act to
which this is amendatory, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
,
••,._
~EC. 4. No part of the land purchased by the State ior
the me of the Iowa State Hospital f01" the insane shall be
embraced within said city, so as to subject the lIame to any
(,;ty ordinance, rules or regulations whatever, or to any city
tax that may hereafter be impoeed by the authorities of said
city.
SEO. 5. This act to take effect and be in force from and
after its publication in the Mount Pleasant Ob6crver and
Home Journal, the expenses of the publication to be paid
by the city of' Monnt Pleasant.
Approved Janutll'i 28, 1857.
J certifY tbat tbt' fortltolug act was published ill the lit. Pleasant Obsernr.
""'..7.1867.
ELIJAH SELLS.
Secrl'tar,. of Sta.....

CHAPTElt 149.
INSURANCE COMPANIES.
AN AC'l' in rtlatlOD to iDlu"net! compaDies.
InIU_
ccmpaaiee.

BBunOlf 1. .& it enacted 1Iy eM ()~ AI88'Inhly qf th8
State qf I~ That it shall be the .duty of each and every
insurance company, incorporated under the laws of this
State for the purpose of insuring property against fire and
marine losses, to file with the auditor of State, within sixty
days :&om the taking effect of this act, and with the clerk
of the 4iltrlot eourt of the county in which said company is
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located, a full and speci:fie s.tat.ement of the &motmt of cash
paid in upon said stock:; the amount of stock not paid for
in cash; the amount secnred by notes endorsed by third
parties.; the amonnt> secured by mortgages or pledges of
real estate; the names and residences of the ~tockholdera
in said company, with the amount of stock owned or held set
opposite the name of each; and it' not"all paid up in cash,
the amount unsccnred and the amOUllt secured, specifying
whether by real or perRonal security. Also set opposite
the name of' each, tbe names of all the officers and agents
of the company wherever residing; the amount of policies
issued by and outstanding against the company at the date
of said report; the amount of premimnB received by said.
company during the pl'eceWng six months; the Rmount of
cash 'on hand; the amOllnt of' billa payable and receivable
at the date. of said statement; the amount of real estate
owned by said company, where held and owned, in what
manner, snch real estate became vested in said company,
which report and statement shall be verified' by the oath ot'
the president and secretary of'the company.
S)o;o. 2. It shall be the duty of every such insurance Stat~8DlGletl
_l'
be created , nn· seml·un.all,.
company now ereatc(I or t h at may h erewter
der the laws of this State, to file a semi-annual statement of
. the afiairs of said company with the anditor of State, and
with the clerk of the district court in the county where
such company is located, on the first day of J nnuary and
July jn ('ach ye,ar, which statement shall be verified by the
oath ot'the president of the company. Su~h statementshail
contain1st. The name and locality of the company.
StaleDlID'2d. The amount of' capital stock of sllid compan~·.
3d. The amount of' its capital Rtock paid up.
4th. The ussetts of' the company ineluding
l"t. Thc amount of cash on hand,
2d. 'l"he amount of cash in hands of ngentR.
3d. The'real estatc unincumbered.
4th. The bonds and noteA of' the company, and how
they are sooured, with th~ rate of interest thereon,
and whether ¢ven in payment of stock subscription,
or for bona fide loanS'.
5th. Deb. 6f' company secnred by mortgage.
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6th. Debts otherwise sec1lJ'ed•
. 7th. Debts for premiums.
8th. All other securities.
5th•. The amount of liabilities due or not due to banks or
other ereditorB by the company.
~th. Lo~s adjusted and due.
7th. Losses adjusted and not due.
8th•.'Losses una.djll8ted.
9th. Losses in suspense.
lOth. All other claims against the company.
11th. The greatest amount insured by anyone risk.
Paalt)"fbnot
SEO, 8. A failure to comply 1Vith the provisions of the
IUD, repon. two preceeding sections shall subject the president and
kecretary of any company, each, individually, to the penalty of one hundred dollars, to lre recovered in an action at
law, in the name of any citizen of the State, one half ot'
the same to the lise of the State, and the other moiety to
the use of the informer.
o..etllo14re
SEc. 4. It is declared unlawful for any insurance comal ........
pany in this State to purchase or hold any real estate, save
what shall be necessary for the transaction of its legitimate
business of insurimce, and deeds and conveyances to saId
company for other purposes are hereby declared to be void.
Panip 001.
SEC. 5. That it shall not be lawful for any agent or
agents of any insurance company, incorporated by any other State than the State of Iowa, directly or indirectly to
take risks, or transact any business of' insurance in this State,
~IO&'ifrom without :tirst procuring a certificate of authority tro~ the
• tor.
Auditor of State, and before obtaining such certificate, such
agent or agents shall furnish the Auditor with a statement,
under oath, of the president or secretary o.f the company,
from which he or they may act, which statement shall show
8 .......' to
1st. The name and 10~ity of the company.
.....
2d. The amoupt of its capitai stock.
3d. The amount of' ita capital stoelt paid up. _
4th. The assetts of the company, including,
lst. The amount of cash on hand, and in the hands of
agents or other persons.
2d. The real estate unincumbered. .
ad. The lands owned by the company, and how they
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are secured, with the rate of interest thereon.
4th. Debts of the company secured by mortgage.
5th. Debts otherwise secured.
6th. Debts for premiums.
7th. All other securities.
• 5th. The amounts of liabilities due or not due to banks
or other creditors by the company.
6th. Losses adjusted and due.
7th. Losses adjusted and not due.
8th. Losses unadjusted.
9th. Losses ,in suspense, waiting for further proof.
10th. All other claims against the company.
11th. The greatest amount insured by any olle risk.
12th. The greatest amount allowed in the. rules .of the
eompany to be insured in anyone city, town or village.
.
13th. The greatest amount ,allowed to be insured in any
one block.
14th. The act'of incorporation ot' su~h company, which Act or in_
statement shall be filed in the office of said auditor, together pontiOIl.
with a written instrument, under the seal ot' the company,
signed by the president and secretary, authorizing such
agent to acknowledge service of process for and in behal t '411tboril1 or
of such company, consenting that ser,vice of process upon IIpDl.
such agent shall be taken and held to be as valid as if
served upon. the company, according to the· laws of this
State, or any other state, and waiving all claims of errors
by reason of such service, and no insurance company, or
agents of any insurance company, incorporated by anyother State, shall transact any business of insurance in this
State, unless such company is possessed of at least one Am'totcapltal
hundred thousand dollars of' actual capital, invested in
stocks of at least par value, or in bonds, or mortgages' on Oblll'acter 04
real estate, 1Vorth double the amount for which the same is ftlaeor.&oot.
mortgaged, and upon' filing the aforesaid statement and in&trument with the auditor of State, and furnishing him with
satistactory evidence of such instrument &$ aforesaid, it shall
be the dnty of said auditor to issue ar. certificate thereof, Dat7 ." audi.
with authority to transact business of insurance to the agent "'r.
or agents applying for ihe same.
S-O. 6. It .hall be unlawful for any incorporated com·
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pany or association, partnership, firm or in.dividual, or any
member or agent or agents thereof~ or for any agent or
Foreign com- agents of any company incorporated by any foreign governpanie8.
ment other than a Stato of this Union, to transact any business of insurance in this State, without procuring a certificate of authorit'y from the auditor of' Stat-e. Such company,
association, partnership, firm or individual, or any agent or
agents thereof~ having first filed under oath in the office of
said auditor, a statement setting forth the charter or act of
incorporation of' any and every such incorporated company;
and the by-laws, copartnership-. agreement., articles of 8SSodation, of any and every .such unincorporated company,
at;sociation, pattnership, or firm; and the name and residence of' such individual; and the names and residt:;nees of
the members of' every such partnership or firm; and the
matters required to be sl)ecified by the first section of this act
and the written authority herein. mentioned; and furnished
evidence, to the satisfaction of the auditor of State, tha+ such
company has invested in stocks, in some one or more of the
States of this UnioIl or of the United States, the amount of
one hundred thousand dollars, and that such l'Itocks are
held hy citizens of the United States, or in bonds or mortgages of' real estate, situated in the United St.'l.tes, folly securing the amount for which the l'Iame is mortgaged or
bonds of cities of the United Btates, the ap:gregate market
value of the investment of the company, in which shaH not
be less than one hundred thousand dollars; and such incorporated compnny or unincorporated company, association, partnership, tirm or indiYidullI, or any 8g€'nt or agents
thereof, filing said statement, and furnishing e\;<!ences of
investment as aforesaid, shall be entitled to a certificate of
autllOrity fur such body or individual in like manner as ill
provided for in the til'st section of thi~ act.·
.A~ent file
SEC. 7. It shall be the duty of the agent or agents, in
Itatement.
either of the foregoing sections mentioned, before taking
any risks or b·ansacting any Imsinel!s of insurance in this
State, to file in the office of the clerk (If the district court
of the county of wh~ch he or they,may desire to C8tablish
an agency fur any snch company, a copy of the statement
required to be filJld with the andit.of of ':State lIS aforesaid,
together with iii. certificate of said a.uditor, which shall 00
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carefully preserved for public inspection, by said clerk; ftnd
also cause said statement and certificate to be published in Publish.
some newspaper of general circulation in the citil'o or counties where such agon,cies are establi,.:hcd.
SEC 8. The statement and evidences, of investment re- Statement re•
.
newed.
quired by this act, shall be renewed annually iIi. the month
of January of' each year-the first statement to be mude in
sixty days from the taking effect of thit, act; and tho auditor of State, on lleing s.atisfied that the capital, f;eenrities
and inVl'stments remain secure, shall f1U1lh:h a renl'wal of
certificate as aforet-:aid; and the company, agent or ngenb;,
obtaining such certificate, shall file the- sa·me, togetlwr with
the statement upon which it was obtained or renewed, in
the office of the clerk of the district court of' the county in
which such agent resides.
SEC. 9.
Any per8<Jn or firm in this State, who shall re- Personar~ceiv·
maDey, ..c.
ceive or receipt for any 1llQney on Il{'eotlut of or t;',r any ('ontraet of insurance made by him at:l them, orior any such insurance company or in'dhid ual afore.,aid, or who f'hull recei \'e
or receipt for mOlll'y from other pe,Bons, to be transmitted to
any snch company or individual aforesaid, for a policy or
policies of' insurances, or any renewals thereof, although
such policy or policies of insurance may not be signed by
him or them, as agent or agents of such' company, or who
tlhall in any wise, directly or indirectly, make or caUt:le to be
made any contract or contracts of insurance for, 01' on' account of such insurance company at()resaid, f:hull he deemed
to all intents and purposes ,an agent or agents of snch company, and shall be subject and Hable to all the provisions,
regulations and penalties of this act.
SEC. 10. That copies of all papers required hv this atltCo,P,ielllballbll
. ed·III t IlC 0 ffi ce o·f au d·ItoI' 0 f~tate,
·
to be d eposlt
certi-'eVldeDce.
fied under the hand of such auditor to be true and correct copies of such papers, shall be received as evidence ill
all courts and places, in the f:tlme manner, aIHi 11a\'e tIle
lIam!' force and eir('ct as tIl(> originah; would have if producecl.
.
SEC. 11. This act shall not be so (.-onstrned as in any Life ialUl'&Dce.
manner to apply to life insurance companies, but shall include within its pronsions only the fire, and fire and marille
departmentv, of any company that may have separate de-
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partments for life insurance, and fire and fire and marine
insurance.
Peaaltiel.
SEC. 12. Any person or persons violating the provisiona
of this act, shall, upon conviction thereof, in any court of
competent jurisdiction, be fined in any sum not exceeding
one thousand dollars, or imprisoned in the county jail not
more than thirty days, and ted on bread and water only,or
both, at the discretion of the court. Violatious of the provisions of this act may be prosecuted by information :filed
by the prosecuting attorney of the proper county, or by indictment of the grand jury.
00.m)tUl1 com· SEO. 13. Ani askurance company complying with the
P .TlDg.
•
f h'
d
. th e eertl1LQ1W
.,a_.. _
f the
reqUIrements
0 t IS act, an secunng
0
auditor tor any of its agents, shall not be required to for·
nish the single statement and evidences required hereby,
which being filed with the auditor of State, shall be deemed
a sufficient compliance for its free transaction of business in
the State.
a.p.!.
SEO. 14. All acts and parts of acts, which oonflict with
this law, are hereby repealed.
SEO. 15. T~is act to take effect from and after its publication according to law.
Approved January 28, 1807.

OHAPTER 150.
ALBIA.

SEOTIOJl' 1. .& it tm.aOted Vu tlu (}fRUII'al A~ qf eM
8tat8 of Iqwo, That the northwest quarter of section twen·
ty-two, in township number seventy· two, north of range
number seventeen (17), west of the fifth principal meridian,
together with all additions which heretofore have been or
hereafter may be Wd out and recorded acoording to law,
be, and is hereby incorporated into a city by the DaIIle
of Albia.
S.,. 9. The aaid cjty it hereby made a b9d1 00I'pfH'Ite,
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